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Many parents and caregivers have written to the Foundation with concerns about proper
dentalcareandoralhygieneforchildrenwithCdLS.Theyhavealsoaskedforhelpinmaking
theexaminationand cleaningoftheteethaneasierexperienceforboththechildandthe
caregiver. Dr. Richard Mungo, a pediatric dentist and a member of the Foundation's
ScientificAdvisoryCouncil,offersthefollowingsuggestions.

Children with CdLS present many challenges to the professionals, parents and caregivers
who provide their oral hygiene care. The oral abnormalities associated with CdLS can
complicateeffortstomaintainahealthyoralenvironment.

Teethmaybepoorlyshaped,missing,overͲretainedordelayedineruptingintothemouth.A
highpalateorcommoncleftingcancontributetoaverynarrowupperjaw.Thesefactorscan
makeoralhygienepracticesseeminglyimpossible.Limitedaccesstothemouthbecauseof
the small opening and short jaws, makes just getting into the mouth an overwhelming
exercise. Special approaches to good brushing and preventive practices are necessary to
keepourchildrenfromexperiencingdentalinfection,discomfortandeventuallythelossof
teeth.

Attempting to examine the ears, teeth or eyes of children with CdLS can be extremely
difficult.Childrendonottakewelltothis"invasion"oftheirspaceandmayresiststrongly.
Pullingawayandpushingawayourhandsaretheironly"defenses"fromourmisunderstood
advances in providing health care. Examinations must be performed with gentleness and
good control to ease their fears. Our challenges can be minimized and overcome if we
considerthefollowingareas:

x Childpositioningandaccesstothemouth
x Properequipmentandmedications
x Appropriatemonitoringandprofessionalcare

ChildPositioningandAccesstotheMouth
Gaining access to the mouth or other head and neck areas can be accomplished in many
differentways.Eachchildwillrespondaccordingtohislikesanddislikes.

First,theheadmustbecontrolledbeforeattemptingtogainaccesstothemouth.Controlis
importantandifyourchildiscomfortable,thenheadcontrolbecomeseasier.Trybrushing
yourchild'steethwhileheorsheissittinginawheelchair,aregularchair,oronabeanbag
chair.Withyourchildsecurelyseated,youcancontrolheadmovementsandovercomeany
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resistancewithcareandsafety.Approachyourchildfrombehind,gentlycradletheheadin
yourarmsandbeginbrushing.

Youcanalsotryplacingyourchildinbed,usingthecoverstoswaddleorwrapthechildina
secureposition.Thiswillallowyoutoconcentrateonheadcontrolforaccesstotheteeth.
Oneparentorcaregivercanleanoverthechildandsingtohim,maintainingthechild'sarms
andlegswithinthecovers,whileanassistantbrushestheteethandcontrolsthehead.
Asimplertechniqueforbodyandheadcontrolistoplacethechildonyourlap,facingyou.
Anassistantsitsoppositeyou,acceptingthechild'sheaduponhisorherlapasthechildis
gently laid back. The two caregivers become a "chair" and the child is well positioned for
brushing,andevaluation,withthearmsandlegscontrolledbyonepersonandtheheadby
theother.Yourchildisheldsecurelyandheorshecanseebothpeoplewhoaretryingto
help.

HelpfulAddresses:
FirstTeethToothpaste
NuͲTecHealthProducts
Carlsbad,CA92008
Tel:1Ͳ800Ͳ868Ͳ8338

CollisCurveToothbrush
313West48thStreet
Minneapolis,MN55409
Tel:800Ͳ945Ͳ6665

AmericanAcademyofPediatricDentists
211EastChicagoAvenue
Chicago,IL60611Ͳ2616
Tel:312Ͳ337Ͳ2169

ProperEquipmentandMedications
Nowthatwehavethebodyandheadundercontrol,wemustthinkofhowwearetogain
accesstothemouth.Humanbitescanbeveryserious.Ifoneisinadvertentlybittenbythe
child,thelevelofdiscomfortisnottheonlyalarmingcomplication.Infectionsfromhuman
bites can be extremely difficult to deal with and must be avoided if possible. An intraoral
devicethatwillhelpthechildkeephermouthopenforinspectionandbrushingwillalsohelp
protectthecaregiverfromharm.

Stacktogethertwoorthreetonguedepressorsandrollgauzearoundoneendtomakeasoft
cushionforbitingupon.Tapethegauzesecurelytothesticks.Youcanmakemanyofthese
devicesaheadoftimeandusethemwhenneeded.
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Similar devices made of a spongeͲlike cushion on a stick are sold in some drug stores.
Anythingcanbeused,aslongasitallowsgoodaccesstotheoralstructures,doesnothave
thepotentialofharmingthechild,andcannotbebrokenandpossiblyswallowed.

Byplacingoneoftheinstrumentsintothemouthandholdingitofftooneside,youwillhave
accesstotheoppositesideforbrushingorinspectingtheteethandgums.

Toothpaste is recommended for good cleansing of the teeth and breath freshening.
However, most of our children cannot expectorate or spit out toothpaste in the usual
fashion, and most toothpastes are not ingestible and may release excessive fluoride if
swallowed on a daily basis. We recommend First Teeth, an ingestible toothpaste without
fluoride,usedforinfantcare.Askyourpharmacistforassistance.

Therearemanydifferentkindsoftoothbrushesandyoumayquestionwhichoneisbestfor
your child. Some are designed very simply, others are very sophisticated and offer better
efficiency and maneuverability. In general, you need a brush that offers good control and
good access to the hardͲtoͲreach areas of the mouth. Above all, brushes should have soft
bristleswithroundedends.Whentheyshowsignsoffraying,throwthemaway.
Electric brushes are efficient choices for brushing teeth in a limited amount of time.
However,yourchildmightbeafraidofthenoiseandrapidmovementofthebrush,andyou
must experiment to see what works best. The Braun electric toothbrush is very good for
smallmouthsandofferstherotarymotionthatisexcellentforcleaningtheteethandgums.
TheCollisCurvetoothbrushisgoodforbrushingthetop,insideandoutsidesurfacesofthe
teethallatonce.Askyourpharmacistforhelpinfindingthesebrushes.
Flossing is another challenge that might appear beyond the level of care we can offer our
children.Withguidancefromyourdentistandspecialflossaidsanddevices,youcanachieve
a flossing routine that will help prevent cavities and gum disease that are so prevalent in
childrenwithCdLS.

AppropriateMonitoringandProfessionalCare
The American Academy of Pediatric Dentists recommends that the first dental visit take
place within the first year of a child's life. This may seem extremely early, but good
preventivecarewillkeepproblemsfromarisinglateron.Talkingwithapediatricdentistand
staffcanbeveryhelpfulinplanningforyourchild'sspecificneeds.

Duringthatfirstvisit,thedentistwillmakeagoodinspectionofthemouthandevaluatethe
gums,palate,cheeks,tongue,lips,andteeth.Brushingtechniquesandapproachestogaining
accesstothemouthcanbediscussedanddemonstrated.

Caregiversshouldinspectandmonitorthemouthonadailybasis.Schedulearoutinedental
checkͲupeverysixmonths.Alotofchangescanoccurinsixmonthsandlittleproblemscan
betakencareofeasilybeforetheybecomebigproblems.
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Preventing disease and promoting good growth and development can be achieved with a
littleguidanceand help.Parentsandcaregiverscancarryouthomeoralhygieneexercises
withagreatdealofsuccess.Gentleness,control,andefficiencywilleaseyourchild'sfears
andbringaboutahealthyandhappysmile.
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